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Thi.s Fourth of July, the American people should ĵ ive sober thout-ht 
to what the day stands for—and to what its implications are in the modern 
world. Those matters f*o a Kreat deal deeper than lire w-»rks and Indepen
dence Day orations.

\Vc are the only major power left on earth which is imlcpendent in the 
full- -i .sense. We are independent of d-tminalion of foreign powers—and. 
cqii.dly important, within our own border.s our people are independent of 
dictation or oppression by any rulim» class. That is what tlie American 
sv.<t!'m means—and that is the true wealth of thi.< :reat nation.

We ob.serve this Independence Day at a time when the wo.rUl is acain 
on *!'c threshold of seekinii a peace in Korea, when our c -oni'mic machine 
i- in hi>;h ijear, the tfoal of full employment has been pretty well achieved, 
and wattes arc at record levels. Tlu>re is no want in this country now 
am -nj the people. Under these conditions, it is a relatively simple matter 
to pre.scrve our institutions and our freedom. The real test will come 
when—and if—major economic dislocations occur, with their depressing 
influence on employment, income and livinq stanlards. Nations abroad 
have surrendered every human liberty in search of the chimera of barĉ  se
curity.

it is to be hoped that the American people never have to choose be
tween this kind of security and liberty. But if the time ever comes when 
that choice must be made, there should be no question in our minds. We 
have the privilefie of celebrating an Independence Day because the foun
ders of this nation made their choice without hesitation.

They chose liberty, and fought for it!
If the United States ever loses that spirit, it will lose with it all that 

the nation represents, regardless of material wealth and resources. If need 
be ,we must stand alone in the entire world as the one po'wer dev’oted to the 
doctrine that the purpose of the state is to serve the people—and that the 
rights of man are sacred.

HOT CHECKS LEAD VIOLATORS 
IN DPTON FIRST SIX MONTHS
Rape Charges Filed On 
Rankin Han Last Week

Tefe Carr, 22. is in the Upton 
County jail at Rankin on a charge 
of rape, following hi.s arre.st in 
Rankin early Sunday morning.

His bail has been .set at $10.000. 
Carr, a native of Dublin. Texa.s, 

ha.s been forking in the oilfield 
around Rankin lor tiie p. st several 
l.i'lnfll^, accor-ling to otfiecr.s.

lie i-; fliai'ied with the rq ie  of 
•I Rankin housewife early last Fri
day nioniin!, Tho act alb =-.lly ‘oc 

urred about 2 a ni. about three 
iiiilcs north of Rankin.

According to intormation re-

I leased, Carr had been a member 
I of a party who attended a Mc- 
. Carney night club. The husband of 
I the woman was unable to return 
I to Rankin, and C.irr was to take 
her home, instead, he took her 
i.-irth of Rankin whari the act oc
curred.

Charges were filed by tlie Upton 
County Sheriff's Department in the 
CC.d Di.stnct Court. The c.'-.f w.ll 

I come betorc the ei .= r!il jury of th.at 
court in SepfemtM r

At the halfway point of the year, 
June 30, there had been 140 
counts of "hot checks" filed on 
the docket of the Upton County 
Court, with 51 offenders caught 
and convicted, records in the 
County and Di.sfnct Clerk s office 
revealed

T h e  working arrangement be
tween the office ot County .-\tioi- 
ney .John Menetco and .Sh-iill II 
K "(iene " F.ckols hie e hr ught 

labout the re-littition ot 1 4-i7-:4 
ito meri bants, v.ho re >ait le m

counts were filed in the 83rd Dis
trict Court, and nine in the 112th 
District Court

In the 83rd District Court, there 
were two charges of rape, o n e  
pending, one DWT and two theft.

In the 112th I>i.-trict C o u r t ,  
ther; were two charge.^ ot swindle 
ni-»re than i.-;'- three charges of 
lorgery three count- ot burglary 
and one ilieii .,t mi.,.- than $5o

All ba i n l••il•d md e in-
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Ford Drive-In Theatre 
To Open Saturday Night
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JUSTICE COURTS

I. ;U

tended Draft Law 
iges Are Released

XAf

[ AUSTIN, July 2.—The d rift l*w, 
for expiration July 0, 

been extended in amended 
i to July 1, 195S. Brig. Gen. P. 

iWikefield, state draft director.
Texas people today.

I G«n. Wakefield noted the follow^ 
important changes in the Sc- 

tiw Service Act:
|1- Men inducted will serve for 
i months as compared to 21 un- 
' the old law. Males must reg- 
' >t the age of 18, as formerly. 

I i- Men are liable for induction 
' •*« 18 1-2 instead of IB. No 

t*low 19 can be inducted so 
' *0 a board has eligible older

U Physical and mental stand- 
I for service have been lowered 
“ the result that some men now 
•siiied DgF will be found suit-

Me for i-A.
A The present strength of the 

forces, approximately 3 1-2 
oon, can be raised to 5 million

T  ^oopt for cases of extreme 
. “oip. a man may not be defer- 

lor dependency on the basis 
"ife alone.
Men now or hereafter defer- 

00 educational, occupational, 
08. or dependency grounds 

' *'®***® f®“" service until
*  Men not deferred arc 

*** only to 26th birthday.
Conscientious objectors to 

iLy7i **’‘'*ee shall be ordered 
boards, subject to regula- 

PjesCTibed by the President, 
^Wonn civiliui work in. the 

imterest for 24 months.

8. Men entering the service by 
way of a draft board are obligated 
to serve six years in the reserves 
after discharge.

9. High school students will be 
deferred until graduated, until 
they atUin age 20, or until they 
fail school work.

10. Some college studenU may 
be deferred on the basis of class 
sUnding during last completed 
school year, or on the basis of a 
government-sponsored test. The 
local board is not bound to defer 
on the basis of this information, 
but can defer on consideration of 
it. Some other college students 
may be deferred on a less competi
tive basis.

11. No inducted man may be 
assigned overseas until he has had
four months training.

12. All enlistments in the arm
ed forces, reserves and regulars, 
which expire after July 9. niay 
be extended by the President for 
one year. No person shall have 
his enlistment extended a second 
time.

Suzy Poe .daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Poe. returned this week 
from a month’s visit in Dallas in 
the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Alice Smith and an aunt, 
Mra. E. W. Phillips. She was ac
companied home by Betty Phil- 
Upt, a cousin, who visited here 
this week.

Frank Boyd Installed 
As Worshipful Master 
Of Rankin Nasons

Frank Boyd was installed Wor
shipful Master of the Rankin Ma
sonic Lodge for the year 1951-S2 
on Thursday night. Billy Boyd, a 
brother, of Big Uke, was the in
stalling officer for the service, 
which was attended by 23 Masons. 
Charles Allen of Midland was in
stalling marshall.

Other officers installed are:
S. W. Yocham, Senior Warden;
J. T. Bushong, Junior Warden;
J. T. James, Secretary;
Thomas D. Workman, Treasurer;
E. B. Bloodworth, Tiler;
A. R. Pool, Chaplain;
J. L. Bodine, Senior Deacon;
J. H. Kidd, Junior Deason;
D. 0. McKelvey and F. L. Smith, 

Stewards.
Other out of town visitors at the 

meeting were Boyd’s Father, O. F. 
¡Boyd, of Belton; Bernard Collins 
I and W. B. Hunter of Midland.

I Catholic Church 
¡Services
i “ catholic Church services for the 
I month of July as announced by Fr. 
■ Frederic Docren. OFM, who is on I  a vacation in Cincinnati. Ohio, will 
'be conducted by Fr. Wcndel Son- 
theimer, OFM ,of San Angelo.

I The following schedule f o r  
iMas.scs for the month of July are: 
! July 8, McCamey at 8 a.m.
I July 8. Crane at 10 a.m.

July 15. McCamey at 8 a m.
I July 15, Rankin at 10 a.m.
I July 22, McCamey at 8 a.m.
’ July 22. Crane at 10 a.m.

July 29, McCamey at 8 a.m.
July 29, Crane at 9:45 a.m.
July 29, Rankin at 11:80 a.m.

McCamey's first Drive-In Thea
tre will open Saturday with the 
formal opening of the Ford Drive 
In Theatre, about one mile north 
of town.

The Drive-in theatre will have « 
capacity of 300 cars, with RC.\ in
dividual car speakers.

Two complete shows will be on 
the program each night, with the 
first feature to begin at 8:15.

The installation will include a 
concession stand which will sell 
drinks, popcorn, candy and snow 
cones.

Bill Sandlin, recently of Fort 
Worth, w i l l  be manager of the 
show.

The drive-in is jointly owned by i 
Ford Taylor, Margin Bell and John j 
Goodw in. The owners expressed i 
regret that they were not able to I 
bring to McCamey the modern in
stallation they desired due to 
building restrictions, but said that 
they planned to make improve-1 
ments as soon as the curbs were { 
lifted. I

Admission price has been set at i 
50c, with children under 12 years 
of age to be admitted free. The 
owners said they were happy to 
bring this low-priced family enter
tainment to McCamey.

They invited the public to come 
out and inspect the facilities, and 
to get acquainted with the man
agement.

The booth has the latest type 
projection equipment, and RCA  
sound system is used throughout 
the installation.

There will be a change in pro
gram three times weekly, with pic
tures to be shown on Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday; Wednesday and 
Thursday; and Friday and Satur
day. A double feature will be 
shown on Friday and Saturday.

On Saturday, the opening fea
ture will be “Blossoms in the 
Dust,” starring Greer Garson and 
Walter Pidgeon. A change in pro
gram will be made on Sunday, 
bringing to the screen Fred Mac- 
Murray and Irene Dunn in “Never 
a Dull Moment.” This show will 
continue through Tuesday of the 
coming week.

Clinlon Wilson Pleads 
Gnilty On Theft Conn!

Clinton Wilson. McCamey, plead 
guilty to a charge of theft in 
County Court last Monday morn
ing in Rankin. The ca.se was pass
ed to county court by the 112th 
District Court grand jury last 
month.

County Attorney John Mcnefeo 
recommended a sentence of 30 
days in jail.

Judge G. H “Bud” Fisher with
held sentence until later in the 
week, and had not handed down 

I the sentence late Tuesday.

Ill th ’ I " I’r- ;,
Ml M il : ly Mf 
pr--;itKi- -:i' in Ra: 

In .Ml < ■ a

t 2

t 210
. . . . eases went before the courts ofAlso in the -eaich tor the guilty 3 ^

parties, four were found to be in here filed in Justice Precinct 4
the j)cmtcntiary. and 13 more i n ! of George M Brown, while 187
other states

Dwr*
were tried in the Justice Precinct 

! 3 court presided over by Mrs
The records revealed that 40 -Vileen Jo Gibson, 

ca.ses ot driving while intoxicated Though the dockets reflect a 
have been filed through the first , lot ot work m the offices of the 
half of the year, with 34 convic-1 various justice courts the sheriff- 

Itions Six other.s are pending on department, the county attorney's 
the diK'ket.  ̂otfice. and the county juiige's off-

Also there w:s (>no charge ot ice no large number of crimes of 
idri'.ing \\hile lie* n.-e was >usp<'nd a moiv --rioii naturi have been 
I c<i I notice ! (luring the first hall 01

The heaviest month was in June the 
when 14 D\M counts were tiled on ----------------------------

M; > Joy W ard returned to her 
home in •-'ompton. ■- alit.. recently 
utter a several week^ visit in 
Rankin

the docket During the month ot 
June, the county jail carried 54 
pri.soncrs on various counts, the 
heaviest in several years Most 
were misdemeanor a n d  county 
court cases. , , ] 1 ! T T7T . _

DISTRICT COURTS j ** *"
While there w a s  con-idcrablc 1 \etcrans Hospital in Big 

activity in the county court, five ' Spring for the past two weeks.

FORMAL OPENING 
SATURDAY, lULY 7

— On The Screen —
SATURDAY ONLY 

In Technicolor

“ Blossoms In the Dust”
— Starring —

GREER GARSON — WALTER PIDGEON

ff

Pfc. Gordon Pallerson 
Betnmed To Naval 
Hospital At Oakland

Pfc. Gordon Lee Patterson, US- 
MC, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bevy 
Patterson, Box 1431, Rankin, Tex
as, has arrived at U. S. Naval Hos
pital, Oakland, Calif., for treat
ment for wounds received while 
serving with the 7th Regiment, 1st 
Marine Division, 21 May 1951, on 
the Korean front.

Patterson was hit by a bullet 
which fractured his right leg. He 
has been awarded the Purple Heart 
medal.

He has been in the Marine Corps 
for one year, and was overseas six 
months before being wounded.

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

NEVER A DULL MOMENT"
— Starring —

Fred MacMurray — Irene Dunn
— ADMISSION —

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R. Smith 
and children, Suzanne and Mike, 
ore visiting in Commeree where 
they plan to spend ten days with 
Mrs. Smith’s parents.

ADULTS 50c
— Children Under 12 Free —

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY — FIRST SHOW 8:15

FORD DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Indopandantly Owned

- f "
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SQUANDERING YOUR MONEY
Anyone who has .slif^htest interest in honest, economical 

government should read an article by Charles Stevenson in 
the June 9 issue I’f The Saturday Evening Post, called “How 
Government Pressure Boys Squander Your Money." The 
point of it is well described by the Post’s sub-title: “Witth 
expensive biwks. cocktail parties and and thousands of paid 
press agents, government agencies beat the drum to glorify 
and perpetuate themselves. They try to teach you what to 
think—at your expense."

Mr. Stevenson’s article deals with governmental pub
licity activities—paid for. of course, by all the taxpayers. 
Here is a small sample of what he has to say: ‘Budget Bu-
loau stat;.<tics indicate that $105,000,000 is spent annually 
lr.>m *-'xe< ti; pay 3.40'̂  Federal publicity employees and cir
culate their product Much of this represents statistical re- 
P-'its. ,ii ile promotion d :oed farming practices, infor-j 

n  ̂ O' -lal-secunty benefits, plus other servi-1
V , . Iv- C . _r--.- - But much of it is also sheer
j. ■■ t if .i:’ oj- uder. In one week The X;-.v Y-uk
Time.' r̂ - . i- iu i .:v=-innient news releases ti fill 800

limns. . nd the Journalism Quarterly, on analyzing 
It this type, found 53,080 words of press-agentry. 

10.186 woius t ■ influence legislation, and 45,615 w.irds to 
influence policy."

Mr Stevenson names names. The Federal Security 
Admanistration has shot the works in promoting compulsory 
health insurance. The Bureau of Reclamation has beaten 
the drums to the limit in trying to force socialization of the 
power industry and government power development, es
pecially in the West. And government propaganda has en
trenched the Army Engineers "as an all-powerful pork- 
barrel construction agency.”

It is an amazing story—and a disheartening one. How 
much longer will the “government pressure boys” be per
mitted to squander the taxpayers' money in this manner?

OIL'S PAST AND FUTURE
In the past five years, the American oil industry has suc- 

i < 'Sfully met as arduou.s a test as any enterprise has ever 
i:..=-d. In ‘' ¡t p-'i’i c). passenger car registrations rose 54 
p r ■ ti-ck rc;..gr Jtions To per cent. The number of 
:,.rm ‘ . = ::;cr' a- d 47 per cent and the number of diesel
1 . . n,' * - in - erv v w*'nt up 20o per cent. The number

.; ' r h"me heating more than doubled.
T - . oix ii a ..it ii i-'toketiiig military demand

i .r -u. To tak-.- a .'ingie example, just one of the B-29 bomb- 
t;- now f oi Korea rcquirc.s 10.00') gallons of gas to
fill Its tanks—enou.il to; last the average motorist some fif
teen years.

All in all. in five short years. Americans have increased 
their annuai consumption of oil products by the huge total 
of .580.000.000 barrels. Yet there has been no important 
shortage of any major oil product and none is in sight. Bar
ring all-out war, the future will see more petrolum products 
available for civilians than ever before.

tlis now necessary fnr the industry to again greatly 
expand ts production capabilities. This will cost at least
83.000. 000.000—considerably more than the industry's total 
profits in its best year. The industry will do all in its power 
to carry out this program.

Tiie best way t ) assure an adequate oil supply in the 
future i.'' to keep this ,reat industry free of governmental 
red tape and unnecessary controls, to maintain intelligent 
tax p'ilicics. and. above all. to keep oil going as one of the 
most hghly compettive of busne.sses. That, in broad terms, 
is the road to progress in our kind of economy.

OUR NUMBER ONE NEED
The Committee for Economic Development recently ob

served that the Number One need in the fight against in-, 
flation is "economy in government expenditures. Federal, j 
state and local, military as well as non-military.” It then 
made this significant statement. “Wasteful expenditures that I 
impo.se unnecessary tax burdens weaken the ability of the' 
economy to support an enlarged military program. And j 
waste and inefficiency reduce the willingness of the public 
to support the program.” I

S.me time ago. Secretary of Defen.se Marshall testified i 
that inflation was a grave problem to military planners. It 
has greatly increased the cost of everything the military uses] 
—from uniforms to tanks and planes. More and morel 
money buys less and less armed force.

These are unanswerable arguments against those who 
seek to use the word emergency as an excuse for spending 
endless billions on all kinds of wasteful schemes in the name 
of defen.se and security. A prodigal nation cannot long be 
a strong nation. Indeed, governmental waste could so di
minish our economic resources as to make an adequate mili
tary defense impossble. We could, in other words, destroy 
ourselves from witnin—which is just what the Soviet has 
long hoped for.

One of the best sens of the time is that these truisms are 
finally finding more and more believers ;n Congress.

It takes all kind« of people to make up the world. One| 
reason that big apples are always on top of the basket is thei 
fact there are alwavs a 1'.‘ of little ones holding them up I 
there.—Brownsville, Pa.. Telegraph. '

C A R L L  I N S U R A N C E  
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MRS. J. O. CARLL
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Eyes Right, Congress

San Angelo Annnal 
Ram Show and Sale 
Sel For Jnly 10-11

S.W . \ \ c:EI,o — nan .xn«clo‘s 
fifteenth annual Itainbouillet Ham 
Show anti Sale will net underway 
at the fairground.« in San .\ngelo 
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 10 
and It.

Uiuler the sponsorship of the 
.San Angelo Chamber of Commerce 
and the .\merican Kambouillet 
.Sheep Hreeders Association, the 
show and sale will exhibit 574 
sheep consigned by 39 breeders 
from Texas. New Mexico. Utah and 
•New York.

Premiums totaling S350 will l>e 
offered in the show division which 
feature five classes of judging. 
Clas.ses include champion ram. 
two-tooth ram, four-ttmth ram. i)cn 
of five two-tooth rams, and pen of 
to two-tooth rams Leo Richard
son. Kambouillet breeder from Ira- 
an. will judge the show.

Sheep entered in the show must 
be offered tor sale through the 
auction ring Walter Britton, of 
College Station, will be the aue 
tionecr for the sale which will lie 
held V.’edii' sdav. t’dy n

Members of t): • .shoiv and .sale 
em imiitee are:

■lohn Williams, chairman. K1 
dor.ido; .M 1» Fanning manager. 
San .Vngelo; Ralph Trollinger. 
secretary. San .\ngelo; la'o Rich- 
ard.son. Iraan. I’at Rose. .Ir.. Pel

'APACHE DRim S' 
SIGNAL TENSE 
FRONTIEB ACTION

,\ single bloodcurdling incident
from the long war of the Apache
Indians against the encroachment
of the white man is the thrilling
story basis of "Apache Prums,”
speelacular Universal-Internation-
a’ technicolor outdoor drama that

•

opens Sunday at the Grand The 
atre with Stephen .Mc.N’ally and 
Coleen Gray in the starring roles.

Ad\ance information that the 
Indian fights were actually photo
graphed during the intense sum
mer heat in the middle of the 
California Mohave Desert is well 
substantiated on the screen which 
displays the oppressive atmosphere 
of the cracked earth as the story 
of a heseiged frontier town un
folds

".Apache Prum s’ concerns the 
reformation of a gambler who finds 
his love again while blooilthirsty 
.\paches rage around the town of 
Spanish Hoot

Softer moments in the film are 
supplii'd by McNally and .Miss 
Grav. who ar<’ uncertain about 
their love. As a hard-fighting. 
Iiard liTiibling man of the West, 
McNally successfully combines in

Rio: H. (> Sheliclil. San .\ngelo: ‘ 
II C. .Noclke. J r .  Sheffield, and; 
Clvde Th.ite. Burkelt. |

this portrayal erements of 
the hero and the heavy 

Coleen Gray brings a convu* 
wm-n-th to the screen in ih7  
gui.shed portrayal of a j-jr, *• 
lorn between love (,„ a gja" 
and what she thinks is the 
maternal love for the town „ 
and blacksmith as phyp/ 
great strength by Wiiiarj p» 

Hounding out an c.xceptio 
well balanced cast are Art! 
.Shields as the spiritual guide 
the little community and Clar 
Muse, who brings a touch of, 
cdy relief to his characteru 
as the handy man in the irom 
entertainment palace operatedi 
one Betty Careless

FISH

«=« OOB. IWe flock the lorie.:! Grid moi
pMa line ol fcfhina, huntxv oad 
mg «ejuipmenl in W«; Taos.

U your local doale: d-.*«n i ha»»
•o p tn an d  btowseorourj wh*owu«•inOd«M. ^

How many “independence Days” have we left ?|
**1fe hold the$e truths to be selj-erident; that all men are created equal; 
that they are endotced by their Creator tcith certain unalienable rights; 
that among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness,
Th(U to secure these rights, governments are instituted among men. deriving their fust poteers 
from the consent of the governed. ,

* Immortal wonts Irom th« Declaration of Independence, adopted on the fust 4th ol July, just 175 years aga

J.ilf:sE TVORps are the stone» upon which man huilt history's greatest work 
— the I, nited States of ,\merira. Ileinemlter them well!

. . all m en  are rrenleil etpial , , That means you are as 
important in the eses of Gorl as any man c\er hrought into this world. You are 
made in His image ami likeness. There is no “su[>erior” man answIuTc.

**. . . the  y are etultnn-il by their Creator trith certain nntilien- 
able rifshts . . Here is your liirtlirighl — the freedom to live, work, 
worship and vote as )ou choose. 1he>e are rights no government on earth 
may take from you.

. . That to  secure these rights, governm ents are institu ted  
am ong  m en  , , Here is the reason for and the purjxise of government. 
Government is hut a servant — not a master — not a giver of anv thing.

. . deriv ing  th e ir  ju s t p o u ers  fro m  the  consent o f the  
governed  , . In America, the government may assume only the powers 
you allow it to have. It may assume no others.

From Concorrl to Korea, your kinsmen have fought and died for the 
principles of .America’s Declaration of independenre: belief in God . . . 
lielief in the God-given rights of man . . .  l>elicf that man is more im|x>rtant 
than government . . . belief in the vital need for morality in all man does.

But on this Independence Day, as never before, these beliefs arc- in 
deadly peril. There are people in .America who would deny your God-given 
rights, who prefer expediency to morality, and who would make government 
the master — not the servant — of man. These people are the advocates of an 
all-powerful, all-providing s«x ialistic government to control your destiny 
from cradle to grave.

The time has come to answer them with your own “Declaration of 
Independenre” . . .

Declora that govammant is ratponsibla TO you— rothar 
than FOR you.

Dscloro that frsadom is moro important to you than 
“soeurity” or “survival.”

Docloro again that tho rights God govo you may not bo 
tokan away by any govammont on any protoxt.

Our founding fathers accepted the truths of America’s Declaration on faith 
alone. Today, our nation is proof — absolute and irrevocable — that these 
truths work. They are the last great hope for the protection of human 
civilization.

F R E E D O M  N E E D S  Y O U

On this 175th anniversary of the Declaration of Independence, help give the 
day the spiritual, religious meaning it had to the founding fathers.

Renew your faith and allegiance to the immortal truths stated in the Declara
tion. Make them an active part of your thinking, your acting, your 
voting.

Pray for help in maintaining man’s closeness to God, in preserving man’s 
God-given rights and responsibilities against those who would make 
you dependent upon a socialistic, all-powerful govermuent.

4
f f

¥ //t
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s ^ M^ 7 9

• ... we need only to recoil thot the substance of (America's) formula it continuous, strict 
and closehr guarded limitations upon tha power of government. Neither the peril of 
wor nor the promise of weKaro must ever serve to relax any Horn of thto form uir..

Fuel ‘Tbs Key to PeiM” by Dim  Ctofeen Htnisn, Cdtogi il Lsa, Nctre Dean Univenity, ptiUisliid by Tbs Hiilliii FsendsHM,'
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Here! Leaman’s Department Store Annual July
S A I E !

Sale Begins Thurs., July 5 Featuring Nationally Advertised Quality Merchandise
Never I® Our H isto^ H ave Prices Throughout The Entire Store Been So Drastically Reduced. We Never Cut Quality, But Our Prices Are Slashed To The Very 
Boliom. Don t Miss This Opportunily To Save On Every Dollar. . .  Be Here When The Doors Open, Thursday Morning, July 5,1951.

WHEN LEAMAN’S HAS A SA LE........IPS A REAL SALE!

CheniUe Spreads
SPECIAL PURCHASE! Summer Weight 
Ch nille Spreads. They Are Closely Tuffcd 
and Have Lovely, Wavcy Patterns You Will 
L.ve. They're Easy To Launder.

6 Colors — Made To Sell For $5.95

• MAISE
• BLUE
• HUNTER
• WHITE
• DUSTY RED
• DUSTY ROSE

Dress Clearance Sale!
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR THE NEWEST IN FASHIONS . . . THE PEAK OF QUALITY . . . THE 
GREATEST VALUEFOR-DOLLAR OBTAINABLE.. . TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LEAMAN'S JULY 
CLEARANCE SALE . . . OUR STOCK OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRESSES ARE ON SALE AT 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES.

PRICED IN FOUR SENSATIONAL PRICE GROUPS!!

Group 1:
This selected group will 
not last long at this

CLEARANCE PRICE

Group 2:
Plenty of Junior a n d  
Half Sizes in this group.

CLEARANCE PRICE

Group 3:
Most of these Dresses 
are below one-half price.

CLEARANCE PRICE

Group 4:
Included in this group 
are Dresses valued to 
$29.75.

CLEARANCE PRICE

Clearance
Children's

Summer Dresses
Cute Styles. Pretty Prints. Sheers. 2-Piece 
Styles. .All Taken From Our Regular Stock 
and Reduced.

Sizes 1 to 3, 3 to 6x and 7 to 14
51.38 Now— S3.93 Now—

$1.69 $2.99
52.38 Now— $4.98 Now—

$2.29 $3.79
S5.98 Now—

$4.99

Sale of Snits
Special Group Ladies’ Sum
mer Suits. Shantung Ma
terial. Clearance Price—

$10.00

Lingerie
Assorted G r o u p  Ladies’ 
Slips, Gowns. Panties, Pa
jamas, Bra’s, Nylons, Ray
ons and Cottons. Priced for 
Quick Clearance. _______

All Sales No Refunds . . .  No Alterations . . .  All Sales Cash
Ladiei' Shoes

At Give-Away Prices. Bro
ken Sizes of Smart Sandals 
and Play Shoes— 

CLEARANCE PRICE

$100

Ladies' Play Shoes
Plenty of Smart Summer 
Style Shoes In This Select
ed Group—

CLEARANCE PRICE

Dressy Sandals
You Will Find Just What 
You Want In This Large 
Assorted Group—

CLEARANCE PRICE

Men's Sport Shoes
Fortune Sport Oxfords at 
Prices You Can Afford to 
Pay. Two Groups—

CLEARANCE PRICE

Men's Sport Shoes
Florsheim Sport Shoes In 
Combination Two - Tone 
Colors—

CLEARANCE PRICE

I Odds and Ends. Priced 
I  for a complete sell-out

Children's Sandals

99c
Infant Sandals

$1.49White, Red, Blue and 
Pink. Sizes 1 to 6-----

Children's Play Shoes

n.69Broken Sizes Only In 
This Choice Group

Dehs Jolene Summer Shoes
Regular $8.95 to $10.95. Medium and Low Heels.
Two-Tone Dress Shoes, Brown and \V hitc. L ue 
and White, White Nylon. Red. Blue Black Beige 
and Multicolors. Taken From Our Regular Stock
f  \ r  L^ s m0m, L« ^of Fine Shoes.

Sale 9 0 Sale

Price
Sizes For All, But Not In All Styles

b



/ ' D i i t e d  States Postil Money Order' 1-98,765,<32
MAY BE CASH ED  AT AN Y P O S T  O m C E
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U nited  S ta te s  ml. i. i- --------
Postal Money < •  . j »

O rder I------------

PURCHASER’S RECEIPT

DETAOH AND HOLD  

•c t INSTITUTION« ON seven«« s>oi

r 4 ;
itsuiNG oerici “I l f “ USUINO

d
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T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S ............Friday. July jgjj

WORKMAN-DRODDY. MARRIAGE READ 
AT METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY NOON

STREAMLINES POSTAL HOMEY ORDER 
SYSTEM IN EFFECT ON JULY SECOND

Patrnti' I't mori‘ than 42 tKJO partim'nt ami tho Fodoral Uo.-iervt'
post oliiios will lir.i,! tho nmv and Uoard.

Ihi“ Doparinu lit urmoro Cl :i i' 
ailabU' M.m 
1951 r  •:

:i‘nf ■ . T
- i> n.nniin'- .luly
1 ' ' .:;T ll .K
a ,  ti.:i -

usors t
r- I'lUnitH'r that thi new inmioy or- 
ill ' . mu>t iii't tiiMi'd. stapled

iiiiitii iti'd
ti. !

in aiiv u iv  vitu" 
e ; .11 ell iHineh

Attempt Murder Charge 
Filed In Crane County

R !. .lonas, 3f>. of Midland is.ers. Slicii'f .Morns Lear and !Vp

A  firt, »tarted in the eompres- 
»or room of Baron '» Noway, caused 

i undeterm ined »moke a n d  water 
damage to Baron '» Nuway and 
Baron '»  D ry  Good» early Thursday 
m orning.

Th# alarm  was sounded at 7:15 
a.m.

Th# entire downtown area was 
coverad w ith heavy smoke for 
some time. The fire was under 
control w ithin thirty m inutes after 
the alarm  sounded. The blase did 
not extend past the compressor 
and motor room of the meat stor
age vault of the store.

No estimate of d a m a g e  was 
available immediately follow ing 
the fire.

th:
■ li

ll
> VI ;'' till OU' V I-
pay Ihl' Vr. t,if. 

as has hi't'n r- 'iu ir“d in thf ju-t 
Thi’ n-ulatum  that money or

ders must be ca.'hed at specific 
post otticcs has been eliminated 
Under the old system it will be 
recalled, a money order had to be 
cashed in the office to which it 
was Issued It it was cashed at a 
post otfice in another city an ad
ditional lee was charged

Thi new -ystem make' aiailabK- 
to the I’.!-'t villii" ! 'epartiiicnt the 
mo.st j.i’i d . .1 ctronu bu'ir.f-- 

mr-.hine. thi IBM 
M.uhtr.i-. h.i: 1)1 a

!'i- the no.)

Ihl

I,, 'I m..: . - m.. iit an .
- ' \- -t itlt !’o''lll.is

- -,.-n : ' > ii ii' A l’e.ir on.
n do-»! h lH-:-irtment Hu

ll..u 111 Finance
-Ml ntw money orders w ill clear 

Fi-ii. u l  Reserve Har.ks in the same 
manner a.' Treasury checks or 
other cash items The Federal 
Reserve B.inks will then turn over 
the paid money orders to the pro- 
IKT rejiional post offices.

The new money order system is 
in keeping with the program to 
modernize anil improve the oper 
ation ot the postal service, as well 
as to eliect economy and the lietter 
to 'i-rve the general public

in the •.’rano I our.ty jail and has 
been ehariied with a.ssault and at- 
t-'iin't ’ I murder lollowine an ear- 
'y : ; . -ning shootmg at .Tpproxi 
n:.i* ly 1 a Ml Tue d.iy at llender- 
• . I ' l ivein i .de on 301) N-: rth 

i; ;-!o|i .\ve
.tci' .s iireil \ shot from a 22 

nlle hilt'iu. Filli Henderson as he 
■• as lit. •• -.df in ills ear to t.ike
.Mrs R. I. -vou.'. ......................... ,
ployee at lie cafe, and another, treatment

I.

uiy Shevilf Wayne Blackburn. Jo 
nas call'.d to Hcndcison to halt 
li e Cal' but V.hcii ho tailed to 
.-o. he shot.

.I.iiias Iht.i hit the woman v-iFi 
his gun on 'he hack I'l the iieek 
lau.-.ing braises and also laceraion 
above the right eye.

Roth Mrs. Jonas and Faul Ilen-

E oq u illa  L a k e  To  

H a v e  l y  Poveri 
To S h ore <5• J I* C* A •

Jonas. 31, a new em -;dirson were given emergency
at the I'rane Hospital

«niployee. l-onnie Hell, 14. homeland admitted .A splintered bone 
alter working hours. The shot | in the arm of Henderson .was re- 
was inflicted in the left arm of ported at the County Hospital.

'".1. F \M ' - t I I 
I.". (....til lor t! . ■•
W: I'l.n ;t V O';! '
Si * op at It Ml
Sl..te of I'blh ■ h : 

l’,iM|i;illa. located 
of I-;i Fa'll. To-a.'.

a ll -.IV ' 11 
'  e. I,'

' .-1 in 111
,. M MCO
;î '() m dc' sonili
I.' the home ol

Hcndersi.il.
.According to investigating offic-

Jonas waived examining

the famous Mexican black bas' 
which has bent many a rod double 

trial seen fit to snip, on (K-easmn.

As Polio Incidence 
'Grows, So Do Patients 
At Warm Springs

One
F

S an  A n g e lo  A n n n a!  

R a n  Sho'.v a r é  S a le  
S e l F or J u ly  i O- l I

• j ^ f s i a D  V . x t a i s i a i i i s a . K  s a s u a  i

and his bond has been set at SIOOO 20 and 30 pomid line
_____________________ ________ I .Angler traffic at Bo(|uillas has

hem somewhat limited in the p.isl 
! because of the lake's inaccessible 
1 location Last year, however, com 
; plelion ol .Mexico's now central 
. highway overcime this factor to 
ja great extent The highway runs 
through Camurgo. lit miles from 
the lake.

■\t pre.sent, vvnrk is tw mg pushed 
at lop speed to complete hl.ick-

Final Services Held 
For Mrs. Nary Baron 
In Ballinger Ñenday

ilepartnuo 
ci u.ntiy .-An it.'i T 
machir.i !r ' I; 

sV 'tem 1 th- Ki- : 
-M.iehine -uKhi.' 
census tal -liuiion

the .1 l i l t nn ' h  annua! R.imbouillot Ifam 
-' i.il underway
1950 'hv fairgrounds in San .Angelo 

Tui-.sday and Wcdnc.sday. July 10 
The Fo--tniaster General dc'crih- and 11. 

ed the inauguration of the new 
money order system a> the large't 
single accounting change ever 
made in po'tal hi'tory and said

(iONZ-M-ES. Tex—Tfeilcctlng an Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
upsurge in polio incidence in some Raron. 78, Rovvena, were conduct
portions ol the 'tate. eight new ,i , ... . .... . ed .Monday atternoon m the Nevv-post-acute poliomyelitis incidence' .
m some patients were admitted to H a l l i n - , topping ot that 18-m.!e stretch
the Gonzah's Warm Springs Foun- I' t* WoihI, pastor ol the 
dation for Crippled Children on First Fresbyteriaii Church, here 
Monday This was the largest officiated.
group ol children to enter the Gon- Rurial was in the Rovvena Cenie- 
zales treatment center in a single, tery.

S.W .ANv,ri.~> — Man .Angelo's | day this year. j .Mrs Baron, mother ot A’letor
Althrii .h new polio ca.ses in the I ^ f > d  .Mrs. E. F. .Malejow.sky 

state this .vear are fortunately sub , .Metamey, died at J.30 o clock 
slaiitially under the number report- afternoon in a .San .-Angelo

James A (Jimmy) Workman, 
.son of .Mr and Mrs. Thomas f) 
Workman of Rankin and Judye 
Droddy, dau.ghler of Mr and .Mrs. 
Doss R Droddy of Big Lake, were 
niarried in the Melhoilist Church 
ill Rankin at 12 o’clock noon on 

I Sunday, July 1. The ceremony was 
! porfomied by Rev. Don Cochran 
at open church immediiately fol-j 
lowing the morning .service.

Mrs Dan Runyan, organist, play-| 
ed the traditional wedding music 
and accompanied by Randolph 
Moore, who sang ‘’Oh. Promise 
.Me" prior to the ceremony.

I The bride, given in marriage by 
' her father, wore a while embroi
dered nylon dress of ballerina 

i length and carried a slreanier- 
j  boiuiuel Ol while gladiolus on a 
: while Bible Her only attendant 
i was .Miss Nancy Johnson of Big 
I Lake .Miss lohnson wore gray 
j voile with a corsage of white ear 
illation' The grooms bist iii.m 
I vvas hi-- brother. David K Work 
nun ot Midland I’sheis weio 

, Tiiiini) H.i!l and Don Still of 
R iii!.;ii

.'Ii- Moore -ang the three loin 
\i . < 'b'- bctU'dll til ll ot
: L • I :..j 1-11' nioiiy

'v\Mi.i i i  i'. .. ..r.i-lu.il' o.
K ill 1 I ,. Ii _'h .■'chool and attend 

i„ ed tin M.i ,'ie l:,.'im-ss Colle;e in 
Ili'U'ton Woikiiun is a ..i.iduatc 
ot Il.inkiii High School a n d  
has iH'en attending Texas Tech at 
Lubhink. He is employed by the 
Flj.mouth Oil ■' o and the couple i,-; 
now residing in Big Lake.

.Among out ot town guests at the 
weddinii were .Mrs Drinldy and 
Patricia Droddy of Big luke; Mr. 
and .Mrs Harper Huddleston and 
son. Glenn, ot San .-Vpgelo: Mrs 
David K Workman and Cathy 
Workman of Midland; Mr and 
■Mrs D W Workman and Mr and 
-Ml' Clyde E Miller ot Texon 
and .Mr and Mrs Henry Schooler, 
•Mr and Mrs. L R Dorsey, ( has 
Dorsey, and Mr and Mrs Gene 
Gosney all of Rig I.ake i

Eye Beauty Hint

Lovely to look at, d, •mi ,» 
linovv—that’s the impn i sou'll 
make when you’ve br< i ji .¡i 
the sleeping beauty of ’vJ 
with Maybcllinc eye r ' , /
whisper of shadow, a f. 
strokes of eyebrow pencil, r 
lor a final accent—and ;. ¡r i-.g, 
will be the star attraction in tverv 
»cenc. •'

AOfPEMOAntClôSE-lNV‘;;<tT
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•ONOCO AMO INSHCTED

M l D l A N D ^ j v t  STOejo
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ed by this time in 1950, certain hospital.

Under the sponsorship of the 
•San .Angelo Chamber ol Commerce 

.American Rambouillet
that the development comes af ter ; ¡’beep Breeders .-Association, the
exhaustive study by the Post Of
fice Department, the General .Ac
counting Office, the Treasury De-

ht"-- \
We can outfit .

yourCHüCKWAÛOlÎ

•  istXdMOUL)

how and sale will exhibit 574 
sheep consigned by 39 breeders 
from Texas, New .Mexico, Utah and 
New A'ork

Premiums totaling -S350 will be 
offered in the .'how division which 
feature five classes of judging. 
Classes include champion ram, 
two-tooth ram, four-tooth ram, pen 
of live two-tooth rams, and pen of 
10 two-tooth rams. Loo Richard
son. Rambouillet breeder from Ira- 
an. will judge the show.

Sheep entered in the show must 
be offered for .sale through the 
auction ring. Walter Britton, of 
College Station, will be the auc
tioneer for the sale which will be 
held AA’ednesday, July 11.

iHOME fâm • UIKH SUrniES

Fred McKinnon has been a pa
tient ir the C'joper Hospital for 
a week. He is the father of Mrs. 
G. W. Huffman.

THE FIFTEENTH ANNUAL

San Angelo Rambouillet 
Ram Show and Sale

JULY 10 THOUGH 11

550 Top Qnalily Rambouillet Rams
Consigned by the Nation's Leading Rambouillet 

Breeders!

SHOW: TUESDAY, JULY 10 
SALE; WEDNESDAY, JULY II

FAIRGROUNDS - SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

an-as. notably around Houston and ■ native of Ellinger. Texas. _ 
Corpus Christi. are equal or ahead | husband, |
of last year's count, reports indi-1 '' Baron, early merchants at
calj. Rovvena. arrived there by train

Nearly every section of the state ' years ago. They were
vvas represented by the now Gon- earlier arrivals who went
zales Foundation patients, with,*” ***** Rovvena section by wagon, 
children admited from Chicota in ; Baron died in January, 1925. 
the north, Abilene in tho west, two'  Survivors include four sons, E.
from San Antonio, and one each Lubbock; B. B. Baron,
from Fredericksburg. Inglesidc and' Victor Baron. McCamey,
Cuero. The.se children for the • Baron. .Ir., Seagraves;
most part are not recent victims, daughters, Mrs. W. A. Hala- 
but convalescent patients, in some Angelo; Mrs. M. A.
instances transferred from other R®P<̂ cky, Morizon; Mrs. F. .1. Pie- 
hospitals to make way for new  ̂ '***'"’ Horace Shu-
acute cases. mate, Odessa, and Mrs. E. F. Mate- j

The Gonzales AA’arm Springs; NeCamey.
Foundation is a hospital special- Also survtv.ag are two brothers, 
izing in physical medicine and re- Mexico, and H. T.
habilitation and does not treat ac- Rowena; 20 grandchil-
ute patients. Its medical program *'*’®** eight great-grandchil-
is directed at repairing the damage ' *'*'***• 
resulting from polio and other nu- 
eromuscular diseases and disord
ers.

Children admitted Monday in
clude three-year-old Charles Ora- 
vetz of Chicota; Lunn Purcell, 4, 
of Abilene; Donald Townsend, 4 , 
and Raymond Ledesna, 3, of San 
Antonio; three-year-old Ester Bor- 
jas of Fredericksburg; Wayne Bil- 
hartz, 21- months of age, from De- 
vine; Marilyn Warzecha, 11-months 
of Cuero; and D-Ann Huffmeyer of 
Ingleside.

Farmers! Make money from 
your woodslot. See your nearest 
forester about the American Tree 
Farm System.

It pays to grow trees as a crop! 
Ask your nearest forester about 
the American Tree Farm System.

America’s forests are the most 
productive in the world. Let’s

that .spoil.'mcn will have a pavud 
highway troin El Paso to th, 
shore.*; ot the lake Complotion 
date on the projeit is .scheduled 
lor Seplrmlier.

(Quality and quantity oi the Bo- 
(luilla ha." !s uttrihuted to thi 
clear water.' of the t'onehos River, 
which feeds the lake Tho Con- 
cho.s originate' in the lolly Tara- 
humara Mountains, the highest 
.section of the Mexican Western 

ies. On its run to Boquilla 
the river traverses nothing but 
rocky country, and consequently 
the waters are clean and clear, 
making a natural habitat for game 
fish.

Due to a lack of regulation at 
Boquilla, some fabulous catches 
have been recorded However, 
completion of the current paving 
project and the resulting heavier 
traffic to tho lake will probably 
cause a complete new set of regu
lations to be adopted.

A license must be procured to 
fish at Boquilla. It may be ob 
tained at Juarez, directly across 
the Rio Grande from El Paso, or 
at the lake itself. The license 
costs roughly 50c a month. Also 
permits must be obtained to bring 
a catch out of Mexico. Such per 
mils are easily obtained.

Almost every angler who make 
a trip to Boquilla goes back one 
day. The reasoni—the extreme 
gameness of the fish and the fact 
that there arc plenty of them.

D R M , A . L E M M O N S
OPTOMETRIST

A nn,r„nccs tlu* Openini» of O ffices 
F o r th e

PR A C T IC E  O F  O P T O M E T R Y

Eves Examinctl Glas.scs Fitted Lens Duplicated

Biij Lake, TexasOzona. Texas 
Ozona Ho.spit,»! Bide. 
Box 571
Phone 223 Res. 317-W 

Hours
Mon. 9-12 1-5
Wed. 9-12 1-5
Thurs. 9-12 1-5
Pri. 9-12 1-5

Greenwood Bldg. 
Box 117 
Phone 143

Hours
Tues. 9-12
Sat. 9-12

And By Appointment

Nmr BBuirr IN COLORS rat Roots

Prevent forest fires! Keep Tex
as green!

Picture Frames, many styles, 
any size. Johnson’s Studio.

Greif & Coker 
Engineers

Registered Engineers and 
S u rv ey o rs

Box 1206

 ̂ i! «

Phon* 9

McCAMEY, TEXAS

with
FLOOR $L  DECK ENAMEL

•  Rugged protection for wood, 
concrete, metal, linoleum floors; i« 
inside, outside

e Bright, easy to clean colors
•  Tough Valspar Varnish base— 

won’t water spot

RUSSELL-THONAS CO.
Cran*. 'A*xm

PONT lAy MfNT.i.IAr Mm O W /

When Cashing 
Strangers Checks
If for som* r*ason you f**l you must c**f a stranger's 
check, follow th*s* timpl* rul**t

1. Have a stranger sign his name on paper while you

2. Ask for credentials bearing his signature such as
'^®t®rans identification card, etc.

CREDENTIALS ARE
OFTEN STOLEN OR LOST.

3. Compare the sample signature with the credentials.

^ checks completely satisfied, don’t cash

5. Be especially careful if they ask for additional cash.

^ an honest man admires you for being
*** ® crook does not welcome investigation.

7. Professional, crooks carry impressive checks.

 ̂ business, not a gambling house! Don't 
money ® against loss of property and

crooks—but all crooks arc

First State Bank
M*mb*r FJ).I.C, Federal Rceenr* Syatem
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